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Founder: Abraham 

Religion: Judaism  

Summary : Known as the ‘father’ of the Jewish people.  
Abraham was the first person who put all his trust in God.  
Abraham showed he was willing to do anything for God and 

sacrifice his son Issac if he had to.  Abraham also had a son 
called Ishmael  who is associated with Islam. Abraham is 
considered to be linked to Judaism, Christianity and Islam. 

Founder: Jesus  

Religion: Christianity  

Summary : Jesus was born of the Virgin Mary and brought 
up as a Jew.  As he grew up he began to spread the gospel 
of God , performed miracles and gained followers.  He told 
many important stories and parables. His crucifixion and 
resurrection showed people he was the Son of God. After 
his death and resurrection  he ascended to heaven.  

Founder: Muhammad (PBUH) 

Religion: Islam  

Summary: Muhammad was born in Makkah. He was brought 
up a trader by his Uncle.  He would often spend much time 
in thoughts and prayer. During one of these times he heard 
an angel who told him to recite something,  Muhammad could 
not read but the angel told him he was the messenger of 
Allah (God). Muhammad began to preach the word of Allah 
as the one and only God and Judge. He set up the first Mus-
lim community.  

Community   A group of people who have shared beliefs or val-
ues.  

Founder  A person who starts and contributes to a religion.  

Holy book  Religious scriptures of each religion (The Bible,,The 
Torah, etc) 

Religion   A belief or faith in a higher power.  

Sacrament   Sacraments are an outward sign of an invisible and 
inward blessing by God. 

A community is a group of people who have shared beliefs or 
values. An example of a community is Hawkley Hall High 
School. Religious communities have common features that 
they share.  

Founders are the people that start something, and we will 
study the role of the founders for the Abrahamic religions. 
This means that they have shared beliefs and believe in the 
same God.  

Religion Name of followers  Holy Book  

Christianity Christians  Bible  

Islam Muslims  Qur’an  

Sikhism Sikhs Guru Granth Sahib 

Judaism Jews Torah 

Hinduism Hindus Vedas 

Buddhism Buddhists  Pali Cannon  
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